
Balloon Garland  
5ft, 10ft, 15ft 
Price Varies 
 
If not being placed on our  
rental items, you install or  
we charge an extra install fee

Open Air Photo Booth  
-stand with sand bags 
-gold backdrop 
-small table with props 
-bluetooth selfie stick 
 
$50 

White Pop Up Canopy 10x10  
-10ftx10ft 
-Curtains, hanging fake plants 
in each corner 
-Includes set up and tear down 
 
$120 

Pink Vintage Chairs  
(2 available) 
 
$10 each

Large Letter board   
-can be customized 
-black letters   
 
$15

Banner Stand  
-stand 
-banner options: (Babe Cave,  
Oh Baby, Treat Yo’ Self, 
Miss to Mrs., Happy Birthday) 
 
$15 
Balloons Extra

6ft Folding Table  
-with white floor length 
tablecloth   
(2 available) 
 
$25 each

Indoor Outdoor Table  
-4ft table 
 
$20 each 
 
2 available 

Indoor Outdoor Seating  
-4ft table 
-4 folding chairs 
 
$40 each 
 
3 sets available 

Light Up Chalkboard with 
Personalization  
 
$15 
Balloons Extra

Bar Cart Only 
 
$15

Flower Wall With Stand  
78 inches tall and 45 inches 
wide. (flower section is 52 
inches  tall and 45 inches wide)  
 
$75 

Greenery Wall With Stand  
78 inches tall and 45 inches  
wide. (greenery section is 52 
inches tall and 45 inches wide)  
(Chair, sign, floral + rug extra) 
 
$75 

Jumbo Jenga  
-block stand/carrying case   
-grass set up only  
-wood, very heavy, use caution 
-not for kids 
 
$20

Lounge Area  
-4 outdoor chairs 
-co�ee table  
 
$65 

Rattan Cocoon Chair  
 
One Chair- $50 
Two Chairs- $100 

Jumbo Connect 4 
-4ft wide, 3.5ft tall 
 
$25

White Large Pop Up Canopy 10x20   
-10ftx20ft 
-Just Canopy + Sandbags  
-Includes set up and tear down 
 
$130 
 
Add Curtains+hanging fake plants  
in each corner  
+$80 
 
Add lights 
+$15  
 
 

Candy Cart  
-Multiple canopies to  
choose from  
 
$100 

picture  
coming soon

5m Bell Tent  
-tent 
-tarp underneath 
-tan rugs inside  
-set up/tear down 
 
$300 4 hour rental 
 
$500 overnight rental

DELIVERY: 15 miles are included towards delivery if the party total is $200+ (not including the security deposit) and is in the Grand Rapids area!  
SECURITY DEPOSIT: Required for all rentals. *determined on a per party basis* refundable after party with no damage or missing items. If you need to cancel $50 of the 
deposit is non-refundable.  
PARTY MINIMUMS:  $200 party minimum for Grand Rapids parties, $300 party minimum for parties located outside of Grand Rapids (over 15 miles from our location).  
TIME LIMIT: 4 hours, additional hours can be added on 

PartyDecor Rtals


